
Doctor admits to failing 
to monitor 78-year-old’s 
liver despite warning.

By BILL RANKIN 
brankin@ajc.com

When Ok Hui Smith sought out medical 
care for a discolored toenail, a McDonough 
doctor prescribed her the drug Nizoral.

Four months later, the 78-year old  
woman was hospitalized for liver failure. 
Three weeks after that, on Jan. 23, 2014, 
with her family at her bedside, she was  
pronounced dead. Smith is survived by her 
husband, seven children, 17 grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

It turned out that Smith’s doctor had put 
her on a drug known to cause potentially 
lethal liver toxicity, and he failed to moni-
tor her liver function during the 4½ months 
Smith was taking it, Dave Krugler, one of 
the family’s lawyers, said.

Just weeks before Smith’s doctor’s visit 
in August 2013, the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration issued a warning to health 
care professionals about Nizoral, saying 
it could cause liver damage. The FDA also 
said patients who were taking the drug 
should be periodically checked for possible 
problems.

“Either the doctor wasn’t aware of the 
warnings or just didn’t follow them,” Krugler 
said.

This week, Smith’s husband settled his 
medical malpractice case against McDonough  

Primary Care and Dr. William Van Laar for 
$4.9 million, Krugler said. The settlement 
comes less than a month after a federal jury 
in Atlanta awarded $4.7 million for Ok Hui 
Smith’s wrongful death, pain and suffering, 
and funeral and medical expenses.

(A federal judge later increased that award 
by $200,000 to account for prejudgment 
interest.)

“This was a clear case of malpractice 
and the consequences for the Smith family 
were devastating,” said Krugler, an Atlanta 

attorney. “Patients should be able to rely 
on their doctors, and to lose one’s life over 
a discolored nail is simply indefensible. ... 
We’re pleased that we were able to get the 
Smith family justice at the end of the day.”

The case finally settled when the doctor’s 
and clinic’s insurer, MAG Mutual Insurance 
Co., agreed to pay the $4.9 million, even 
though there was only $2 million in insurance 
coverage, Krugler said.

Lawyers for the doctor and McDonough 
Primary Care did not return phone calls 
and emails seeking comment. In July 2015, 
almost a year before the trial, the doctor and 
his practice filed a court motion in which 
they admitted being liable for what hap-
pened to Smith. For this reason, the trial was 
over how much in damages the defendants 
should pay.
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Toenail treatment leads to woman’s death

DEADLY MEDICAL CASE

Ok Hui Smith, of McDonough, who’d been  
married 50 years and who had seven children, 
17 grandchildren and one great-grandchild. She 
died in January 2014. FAMILY PHOTO 

ByGregBluestein
gbluestein@ajc.com

CLEVELAND — Texas U.S. Sen. Ted Cruz’s
striking snub of Donald Trump — and the
cascade of boos that followed it— has rat-
cheted up the tension around his sched-
uled visit to Georgia today to stump for an
anti-establishmentcongressional candidate.
Cruz is hosting a “Rally for Freedom” for

state Sen. Mike Crane on Friday that could
drawaprotestfromtheGeorgiachapterofthe
FraternalOrderof Police,which is smarting
over thestatesenator’s remarksonno-knock
warrants, and could fast become a focal
point for Georgia’s anti-Trumpmovement.
The visit comes after Cruz’s show-stop-

ping speechWednesday at the Republican
National Convention all but destroyed the
party’s efforts to portray a united front
and reopened lingering wounds in the
Georgia GOP.

Cruz continuedonA9

Cruz still divides Ga. GOP
After show-stopping speech,
senator to stump in state.

ByJ.ScottTrubeyandTammyJoyner
strubey@ajc.com | tjoyner@ajc.com

With gently rolling pastures as a backdrop, Chick-
fil-A CEO Dan Cathy and partners unveiled plans
Thursday for a $700 million-plus mini-city within
walking distance of PinewoodAtlanta Studios near
Fayetteville.
The plan, if successful, would be one of themost

ambitious real estate ventures on metro Atlanta’s
southside.
The vision for Pinewood Forrest includes hotels,

restaurants, shops, office space and about 1,300
residences on more than 230 acres in the center
of Fayette County. Initial work is already under-
way, and construction of the first homes and
commercial areas is scheduled to start next year.
The project is aimed at families, millennials

and empty-nesters as well as people connected
with Pinewood Studios, perhaps the most tangi-
ble example of the state’s film production boom.
Developers say the project will dovetail with

Plans for
mini-city
in Fayette
unveiled
Chick-fil-A CEO involved in project
near Pinewoodmovie studio.
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ByErnieSuggs
esuggs@ajc.com

The city of Atlantamayhave finally comeupwith
a plan to close what many consider to be one of
the city’s biggest and most dangerous eyesores —
the Peachtree and Pine homeless shelter.
In anoff-the-cuffQ&AsessionThursdayat theCity

Club of Buckhead, Mayor Kasim Reed said before
he leaves office he plans to use eminent domain
to take control of the shelter and convert it into
a state-of-the-art centrally-located police and fire
facility that would help in the response and pre-
vention of domestic terrorism.
The shelter would be shuttered and the home-

less populationwould be dispersed to smaller facil-
ities around the city, Reed said.
“I am going to do everything in my power to

close it before I leave office,” Reed said.
Anita Beaty, headof theTask Force for theHome-

less, which runs the shelter, said there is nothing
strategic about her location, adding that a police

Reed’s new plan
is latest tactic
to close shelter
Anti-terror center would replace
huge facility at Peachtree and Pine.
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‘I AM YOUR VOICE’

Republican candidate vows to bring prosperity, safety to nation.

REPUBLICANNATIONALCONVENTION

ByGregBluestein
gbluestein@ajc.com
andTamarHallerman
tamar.hallerman@ajc.com

DonaldTrumpcasthimself as theanswer
to escalating violence and the threat of
terrorism, declaring Thursday that he
was the voice of the “forgotten men and
women of our country” as he accepted
the Republican presidential nomination
to cap a tumultuous primary campaign.
The NewYork businessman’s speech of

roughly 75 minutes took on darker over-
tones with a mix of tough-talking rheto-
ric and an embrace of nationalism. His
remarks seemedsquarelyaimedatwinning
over skeptical Republicans and jilted Ber-
nie Sanders backers, and damaging Dem-

ocrat Hillary Clinton, whowill accept her
party’s nomination next week.
“I have visited the laid-off factorywork-

ers, and the communities crushed by our
horrible and unfair trade deals. These
are the forgotten men and women of our
country. People who work hard but no
longer have a voice,” Trump said, to roar-
ing applause. “I am your voice.”
He painted Clinton as a corrupt puppet

of the political elite eager tomaintain the
status quo inAmerica. He implied shewas
personally responsible for many recent
“humiliations” in theworld, including the
2012 attack of the U.S. Consulate in Libya,
the Muslim Brotherhood’s rise to power
in Egypt and the Iran nuclear agreement.

TrumpcontinuedonA9

Republican presidential candidateDonald Trumpand vice presidential candidateMikePence standwith their families at
the end of theRepublicanNational Convention onThursday in Cleveland. TheNewYork businessman’s 75-minute speech
took ondarker overtoneswith amix of tough-talking rhetoric and an embrace of nationalism. ALEXWONG /GETTY IMAGES
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Ivanka Trump,who introduced
her father at theRepublican
convention onThursday, has
becomeone of his closest
campaign advisers. GETTY IMAGES
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Toenail treatment leads to woman’s death
DEADLYMEDICALCASE

ByBillRankin
brankin@ajc.com

WhenOkHui Smith sought out
medical care for a discolored toe-
nail, a McDonough doctor pre-
scribed her the drug Nizoral.
Fourmonths later, the 78-year-

old woman was hospitalized for
liver failure. Three weeks after
that, on Jan. 23, 2014, with her

family at her bedside, she was
pronounced dead. Smith is sur-
vivedbyher husband, seven chil-
dren, 17 grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.
It turned out that Smith’s doc-

tor had put her on a drug known
to cause potentially lethal liver
toxicity, and he failed to moni-
tor her liver function during the
4½ months Smith was taking it,
Dave Krugler, one of the family’s
lawyers, said.

Just weeks before Smith’s doc-
tor’s visit in August 2013, theU.S.
Food and Drug Administration
issued a warning to health care
professionals about Nizoral, say-
ing it could cause liver damage.
The FDA also said patients who
were taking the drug should be
periodically checked for possi-
ble problems.
“Either thedoctorwasn’t aware

ToenailcontinuedonA18

Doctor admits to failing
tomonitor 78-year-old’s
liver despite warning.

OkHui Smith,
a 78-year-old
woman from
McDonough,
died in January
2014 after
taking the drug
Nizoral.

ABOUT THE DRUG
■Nizoral, or ketoconazole,
oral tablets have been used
to treat skin and nail fungal
infections.
■ In July 2013, the FDA
said Nizoral should not be a
first-line treatment for any
fungal infection because it
may cause liver damage.
■ ln May 2016, theFDAsaid
health careprofessionals
should avoidprescribing
Nizoral because ofsevere
sideeffects.
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APShadqualmswith
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The federal jury deliberated 90 minutes 
before reaching its decision, Krugler said.

Ok Hui Smith met her husband, Thomas 
Smith, in 1960 while he was serving in the 
U.S. Army in South Korea. Three years later, 
they were married at the U.S. Embassy in 
Seoul. The couple would later move their 
family to posts across the U.S., eventually 
settling in the metro area when Thomas 
Smith was stationed at Fort McPherson.

After Smith retired from the military in 
1989, Ok Hui Smith tended to the family’s 
garden, doted on her children and grand-
children and began her own custom-made 
bathing suit business.

She was admitted to the hospital on Jan. 
3, 2014, after complaining for weeks of feel-
ing ill. She had been coughing up mucus, 
looked jaundiced and had had no appetite 
for months, court records said. She was 
soon diagnosed with acute liver failure.

“Ok Hui was a very strong-willed, beauti-
ful lady who was loved and admired by all 
who knew her,” said Thomas Smith, who 
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary 
with her six months before she died.

Ok Hui and Thomas Smith in a photo taken decades ago when Thomas Smith served in the U.S. Army. 
FAMILY PHOTO 
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